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WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

OI'ESZXU OV THE BVRISO BESBIOS IS
COLVMBIA OS MOSDAT ZTSSISO.

The Roll of Minister Present Rev. Oalbralth
Elected Moderator Host "Arbor Dr"

Will Be Celebrated In the Borough.
Interesting Town Mote.

Regular Correspondence of lnTLLtnniicn.
Coi.tjmma, April 14 Tho Westminster

pronbytory openod It spring session In the
Columbia Presbyterian church, laatoronlng
at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting was conductotl
by Rev. Samuel Koneagy, ofBtrasburg, vrlUi

Revs. W. B. Browno, of Columbia, and Dr. "
Stewart, as his assistants. Rev. Keneagy
delivered a most Interesting sormen.

The following ministers wore present:
Revs. T. M. Crawford, C. W. Stewart, J. D.
Smith, R. Gamble, W. B. Browne, D. M.
Davenport, Samuel Keneagy, J. MoDougall,
T. 8. Springer, J. M. aalbraltli, Vf. J. Hoar,
W. G. Calmes, G. S. Bell, R. 8. Ciark, J. J.
Lano, K.W.Gaylord, J. B. Turner.G.WiEly,
C. B. Cress, A. T. Fox, T. Thompson, G. M.
Hickman and a I. Hlckey.

Pornmnont Clerk Rev. Galbraith, of Chest-
nut Level, was elected moderator, and Rov.
R. Ij. Clark, of Contro church, was chosen
clerk pro. torn, with RevS. Vox and Hickoy
assistants.

Rov. Ely, chairman of the committee on
arrangements, reported the tlmo for business
and uovouonai meetings.

An Invitation was oxtended to Rev. Dr.
Edgar, president of the Wilson collego, at
Chambersburg, to address the mooting this

.evening.
' Adjourned until 0 p. in.

TUESDAY MOUNINO'S SKSHION.

Tho presbytery was openod with devo-

tional exercises.' Absentees from last eve-

ning's meeting upon stating reasons were
excused ; minutes of last evening's mooting,
last regular meeting, and pro re nata moot-

ing hoiJut Chestnut I.evol, wore road and
approved.

ChurchOB not ropresentod at two last meet-
ing gave oxcuse and was excused. Rov.
Davenport, of Slatevlllo was the only church
asked to be excused.

A number oi commltteos wore announced
by the moderotor.

Treasurer's report was referred to audit
lng committee. '

Tho committee to organize the Memorial
Pesbytorlan church, Lancaster, made their
report. Tho church was accepted and en
rolled.

Elders' report as to payment of pastor's
salary was rocolvod.

Tho following commission to the general
assembly was olectod : Rov. Dr. II. E. Kilos
and Rov. Dr. J. McDougall, principals j Rov.
Dr. C. W. Stewart and C. 8. Bell, alternates.
Elders J. M. Browne and J. M. Read, prin-
cipals ; J. W. Allon and D. H. Bartholomew,
alternates.

H.K.Denllngor,of Paradise, was introduced
by his pastor, Rov. T. W. Gaylord , and J. C.
Bucher, by his pastor, Rov. IL E. Nlles. or
York, ascandluatcs for the ministry, asking,
to be taken In under the care et the presby-
tery. Rov. Browne, of Columbia, examined
and the examination was unanimously sus-
tained, and on motion they were received by
the presbytery as candidates for the ministry.
Thov were rocemmended to the board of
trustees et the York collegiate institution for
n scholarship, each, in that institution. Tho
tomperance committee made a lengthy report
which was rocolvod. Tho remainder of the
morning session was spent in discussing the
temperance question.

Arbor Day In Columbia.
At a meeting of the Joint commltteo on

"Arbor Day" arrangements, at the Frank,
lln house on Monday evening, Mrs. J. A
Slade in the chair, It was resolved that the
" Institute" grounds be the plaoo for the ob-

servance of the occasion ; that the exercises
in the room be held from 2 to 3
p. in., and the other ceremonies from 3
to 4; that the trees be planted In "author's
row" each school to name its own tree j and
Dr. Markel, Mr. Mlllor and Mr. .ergor wore
appointed a commltteo to procure the trees,
employ a man to do the necessary digging,
engage band, Ac. ; with instructions to obtain
Norway maple 11 possible, if not sugar mnplo
to be taken. The teachers will designate the
tree planters. The procession or high school
and grammar school pupils headed by the
band will start from the high school, march-
ing thonce to the Ohorry street, Poplar
street and Fifth street school houses, the
pupils of each fulling In turn; and the
route will lo across Fourth to Locust, up
Locust to the high school grounds. Tho
secretary was instructed to Invite the school
board to attend the exercises In a body; and
the trustees et the public grounds.

Incident or Dorongli JJfe.
William Moore yosterday returned from

his visit to the Now Orleans Exposition.
With the oallco apron, and necktie carnival

in the rink this ovonlng, that place of amuse-
ment will close until September, when it
will be reopened. It has been a success.

Shook & Collier's Lights o' London" will
appear in the opera house this evening. This
troupe once before visited Columblu, and
gave a most excellent rendition.

On Thursday evening next, L. B. Fonder-smit- h

will drill his company ofyoung ladles
for the benclit of the Vigilant fair, now being
held in Armory hall.

On Thursday morning Uie box sheet for
Lilllo Hinton's return engagement will be
opened at Richards' book store.

This afternoon the P. R. R. pay car will
arrlvo at Columbia.

Last evening a gold cuir button, with pearl
settings, was iound on South Second street

Rev. W. P. Evans yesterday at the E. K.
Lutheran parsonage, united in the holy
bonds of wedlock, Miss Mamo Read, of Col-
umbia, to Mr. Charles McCann, of ork.

On Wednesday ovonlng, in the armory of
Gen. Welsh Post, Na'118, G. A. R., will be
held a reunion of the posts In this district

vitAJwxn winr a aeriovs chime.
Dr. Joshua VatU And Mr. 'Elliabe lb ltnhl lu

Very Hot Water.
Dr. Joshua Potts and Mrs. Elizabeth Rulil

were arrested on Monday altomoon on war-
rants issued byAldorman Barr, charging
them with attempting to commit an abortion
nu a young girl. The arrest was brought
about through information given to Chief
Haines that something unusual was going on
at the residence or Mrs. Ruhl, No. WO Wood-
ward street. Tho chlor and Alderman Barr
visited the house yesterday afternoon and
made inquiries as to a sick girl there. Mrs.
Ruhl said there was not a sick girl in the
bouse. The chief searched the house and
lound a young girl about to become a mother,
in one of the upper rooms. Dr. Potts
was idso found In another room
heldlnga consultation with the mother or
the young girl. The mother claimed that the
girl was br6ught to the house from n dis-
tance to hldo her shame, but denied that any
attempt at abortion had been made. Chief
Haines served his warrants on Dr. Potts and
Mrs. Ruhl and they entered ball in the sum
of 500 each for a hearing bofero Aldorfnan
Barr this afternoon. At that hour the cases
were continued, as the commonwealth were
not ready to go on.

aritVCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

A Horo AtUched to a Milk Wagon Killed and
the Drlrer Tlirown Twenty Feet.

Lititz, April 1. This morning as a south
bound train on the Reading railroad was
passing the plow works at Lititz, the locomo-

tive struck the milk wagon of Hiram Bru-bake- r,

as the latter was driving across the
track. The wagon was ornahod to pieces, the
horse, a valuable one, was taken up by the
cow-catch- and carried a distance of one
hundred yards and killed ; the driver was
thrown twenty feet, but escaped with n few
scratches.

Award el Arbitrators.
0. IL Fasnacht, Jeremiah Rife and John

Mctzler, the arbitrators chosen to determine
the suit of the Farmers' National bank vs.
Benjamin Root, met Tho suit was
brought to recover the face value of two
promissory notes. Tho defonse was that the
notes were forged. Tho Arbitrators found in
favor of the bank for tl,020.7.

Death of a Promising Little Oirl.
This morning Josephine, aten-yoar-ol- d girl

of Patriclus McMauus, formerly or this city,
died at the home or the family, 3,203 Spencer
Terrace, West Philadelphia. The deceased
was a bright little child and the family have
the sympathy of many friends In this city.
Tho funeral will take place In Philadelphia.

Adjournment of Viewers.
Tho viewers, appointed to asses damages

caused by the proposed widening et Pino
street, met this morning and adjourned un- -
HI Friday. j J

OKLAHOMA SOT OPES TO BETTLE.HES T.

The Administration Determined to Protect the
Indian Territory From Intruiluu.

Capt. Crouch, the loader et the Oklahoma
"boomers," has had ail Interview with Socro-tar- y

Lamar. Capt. Couch said he represented
law-abidi- cltlr.ons, who bollovcd honestly
that they are entitled to settle upon tno
Oklahoma lands, and who want an authbrlla-tlV- o

legal decision on the question whether
the lands Montr to the government and are
open to sottlomonL Ho complained that
cattlemen have ranches to herds now on the
land his people doslro and settle upon. Ho
donlod thai the Oklahoma settlers Intend to
go into the country in the face of the law.

"What Is it you wish?" asked Mr.
Lamar.

"I want to know," said Capt. Crouch,
what cotirso the administration has deter-

mined to pursue with roferenco to Oklahoma
and the settlers."

" Well, sir," ropllcd the secretary, " I will
state to you the policy of this administration
with regard to tills Oklahoma country. It
considers the Oklahoma territory, on which
the persons you represent are proposing to
make settlements, as within and part of the
Indian territory. Tho administration re-

gards is as not a part of the public domain
open to entry and settloment, and acquisi-
tion or titles under the land lawsot the
United States. Being Indian country that
is, territory acquired and roservod for
Indian occupancy the government is
plodged to the protection of Hand the secu
rity oi mo inuians irom miruucra. i-- u
porsens have the right to go there and roside
without a permit, and when they do go they
are Intruders who nro acting illegally and
wrongfully. Tho policy or the president is to
oxecuto the plodge oftho government and to
protect this territory lrom the Intrusion of
white persons who claim that they have a
rttrh tn nnlnr nnnti II. mill Hint It Wns nublll!
domain subject to prcomptlon anil lionio-Btea- d

asontlements.
" Is that the final doclslon ?" Asked Capt.

Crouch.
" It Is, and will be onrorcod," ropllod Mr.

Lamar.
In reply to a further quostien Mr. Lamar

said the administration was determined that
the cattle men on the Oklahoma roservation
should loave. Thoy will not lo pormlttod to
graze their cattle within the limits of that
territory. Ho ropcatod this declaration with
emphasis.

II OIIKI.SO IT VV.

Hearchlng the Welsh mountain for the Hiil- -
posed Assailants of the Llnvllles.

Squlro Samuel Evans nnd the Columbia
police have nn Idea that they know the per-
sona who wore Implicated In the robbery and
attempted murder el Edward M. Llnvlllo,
or Salisbury, some tlmo ago, and they nro
now busily engaged in working up the case.
What the results will be remains to lie scon.
Yesterday morning Ocorgo Watson, acolorcd
manor Columbia, was brought to this city
by Odlcors Wlttlck and Gllbort, and lodged
in Jail. It is alleged that ho Is one or the
guilty parties.

Tho two olllcors and the squlro then pro-
ceeded to the mountain In search et nnothor
man, whoso name they refused to give. Tho
squlro arrived in this city at 520 last evening,
but doclined to be interviewed in regard to
what ovidence had been obtained against the
suspected men. Ho said, however, thot ho
had lcR the officers on the mountain with In-

structions to remain until they had arrested
the man for whom they wore looking.

Watson is n 1 omnium unrKoy, wu is
often seen In the jossession of large sums of
money,' which ho obtains in some mysterious
way. lie docs no work nnd at tlmos leaves
town for a period.

Officers lu this city and other poeplo who
have considerable knowledge of the civso are
Inclined to the belief that the crlmo was com-
mitted bv white men. liilly noqualntcd with
the premises and living In the vicinity.

In the ItrgUter's Olllrc.
Tho following loiters wore granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, April 1 1 :

Testamkntauv. Sophia Itoth, deceased,
latoof Marietta Ixirnngh ; Jacob Roth, Mari-
etta, oxecuter.

Cathoriuo Keller, deceased, late or I'enn
township ; John O. Koller, Jacob (1. Keller,
Samuel (1. Kellor, I'enn, nnd Martin n. Kol-
ler, Ellzabothtown, executors.

Christian Krelder, deceased, late or Man-hel- m

borough ; Christian J. RcilV, Manholm,
oxecuter.

A. Albert, deceased, late or West Earl ;

John F. Lclb, West Enrl, oxecuter.
Harriot Ann Mans, deceased, late of

Marietta ; John ('. H. Mans, Marietta, oxecu-
eor.

Mary Bru baker, deceased, late of Raplio
township ; Henry S. Ilrulxtker, Raplio,
oxecuter.

Administhai ion John Hallor.dccoasod,
late or Lancnstor city; Frodorlcka Hlllor,
cltv, executrix.

John Divot, deceased, late of Raphe town-
ship ; Benjamin F. Dlvct, Itnpho, adminis-
trator.

Isniol Ileckor, deceased, lute or Warwick
township ; Carollno Becker, John Becker,
Warwick, nnd Henry Becker, Ephrnta, ad-
ministrators.

llase Halt lliicfs.
Games yesterday At Philadelphia : Phila-

delphia 3, AthlotiuS; at Trenton: Trenton 11,

Quaker City 0 : at Baltimore: Baltimore 7,
Provldonco 1; at Brooklyn : Brooklyn 11,

Newark 5 ; nt Now York: Boston 0, Metro-
politan C

A conference is being hold at Wilmington,
Del., to dccldo whether that city is to
have an Eastern League club located tbore.

Tho Quaker City people found out yester-
day that Trenton knew something about base
ball.

Owing to the very cold weather the
game of ball which was to have taken place
between the Philadelphia and Lancaster
clubs, lu this city, had to be postponed.

Charles Ilousoholder writes Irom Harris
burg that ho will positively play with the
Ironsides the coming season. Ho was nego-
tiating with Norfolk, but they could notagreo
upon terms.

Tho Lancaster club will open their season in
Brooklyn with the American Association
team on Fi iday next. Saturday the Quaker
City club will be hero.

Davo Oldfield was summoned tohis homo
In Philadelphia, last evening, on account el
the death of his little child.

AS ASSEMBLY BASQVET.

The Order of Artisans Vary Their Kxerelaes
Willi n Festive Ocraslon.

Lancaster Assembly, No. 27, Artliwn order
oi Mutual Protection, held a banquet last
ovonlng, nt the hotel of Smith it Hershey, In
Centro Square. Twenty-fou- r inombora sat
down to the mippor which had been pre-
pared In line style. Tho cvonlnp was very
pleasantly spent Major A. C. Halncflil
acted aa president and toast-niaat- and gave
a short lilstory at the assembly, which is
about ten years old.

Tho iollowiiiK toasts were responded to ;

"Tho Health of the Members," Dr. M. L.
Horr; "Attendance et Members," 3. K.
Uarr; "Our Wives and Sweethearts," A. S.
Villee. Short spoeches were also tnado by
John II. Motzlcr and John U. Rupley. Tho
party adjourned at a late hour after having a
line time.

.Major Holiuelil occupies the highest posi-
tion in the order, which has assemblies in
different atatos of the Union. Ho is Most
Excellent Master Artisan.

Ministerial Session In York.
Tho Sunday school institute of the Harris-bur- g

convocation or the Episcopal church
holds a session in York At 1:30 p, m.
Rov. O. F. Knight, of this city, reads a paper
on "Tho Canon or Holy Scripture." At 3 p.
m. Rov. F. J. Clay Moran, or Columbia,
Illustrates the "Model Infant Class Loasen."
Oh Thureday morning St. John's church will
be consecrated by the Rt. Re v. Mark Anthony
DeWolf II owe, nsslstcd by the lit. Rov.
Nolson S. Rulison, I). 1. Tho preacher on
this occasion will be the Rov. J. Houston
Ecclcston, I). D rector of Emanuel church,
Baltimore. On Thursday ovonlng the apos-
tolic rite or confirmation will lie administered.
The sermon and ndilreiw will be by the Kt-Re-

M. A. DeWolf 'Howe. Reva Knight
and Pratt, el this city, Moran, of Columbia,
Harding, et Paradise, and Graham, of Man- -'

helm, have signified 'their lutontlon to be
present

t

Three Fingers Injured,
A son of John Lyons, residing near Hart-vlll- o,

was playing with a cartridge on Mon-
day. It exploded, and the lips of three An-
gers were so badly mangled that amputation
was required. Dr. Wenu rondorodtuo neces-
sary surgical aid. a

The Marion Mall.
Last ovonlng the Marion c)ub li,old;a LaUIji,

Rothweller'a hall. Tho attendahco was very
large, und oil had a good time

Decided In Furor of Defendant,
III the case of Christian Hlllor, who was

charged with forestalling the market- by pur-
chasing produce to soil again, Alderman
Doon has given a decision against the city
and in favor or Mr. Hlllor.

Deed of Assignment. ,
John H. Landls and wlfo.of Lancaster town-shi- p,

made an assignment of their property
this morning for the bonollt of creditors to
Isaac II. Kaulfman, ofMountvllle.

Resolutions of Itetpert.
WiiiitP.AB, It lias pleased an All Wlsn Father

In hu Inscrutable- provldonco to remove by
death from our midst onr friend and classmate,
.1. If. Kcrschncr, therefore be It

Jteiohrtl, That while we deeply mourn the lots
of our departed brother, who by hi sterling
qualities of mind and heart endeared himself to
each one of us, yet we bow in humble submission
to the Divine will. . i

Jlttnlvfil, That In' his removal we realize the
loss of n genial classmate, of brilliant proinlso
and unwearied devotion toduty, and w ho by the
nonuiy oi nis mc, ins exemplary anu vnnsiuincharacter, his manliness and Integrity won the
confidence and esteem of both professors and
Atudents.

Reiolvtil, That we tenderly cherlih the mem-
ory of nurdeoeasod classmate, who was culled
hence In the morning of his life, and strive to
Imitate his example which ho has lcrt us.

ReiotveU. That we cxtond our hoartielt condo-
lence tn the deeply afflicted family, and com-
mend them In their sad bereavement to 111m
who doeth all things well.

ReMrrtt, That a copy of these resolutions be
Bont tn the sorrowing; family, that they be en- -

frosted on the minutes of this class, and that
printed In the VoUege Ntudcnt, " Cnllego

Annual "nnd Lancaster l!Tii.uoNL'n.
.TNO. KKIHKIt,
C. 11. SCHNKDKlt,
JNO. r. MOYKIt,

Committee et Senior Class, F. ft M. College.
ltd

Wk are selling best Batccns lor 1.1c, ull btyles.
M II. II &SII ft SON, IS K. King St. nt) tld

Amusement.
" AYorm Ittattn." This play was given In g

last nlgM, and the lHUrM of this morn-
ing says: "This powerful mclo-drnm- a In apro-logu-

and six acts mot with an enthusiastic
bcloron largo and fashionable audlcnco

last night. Tho play, company, sconery and
effects,' made as com nlctonndcnjoyhlilo

n performance ns hasbcon scon hero this season.
Tho company, hooded by the powerful young
actor, Kdward Collier, and surrounded by such
competent artists ns Mr. Burke, Winter, Itand,
Misses Hudson, Wayland and Miss Preston,
brought all the diamatlc situations of the play
In bold relief while Mr. Bruno nnd Miss Steele
were especially plcnsing In the numerous por-
tions of the play. Tho play Is mot heartily en-
dorsed by our thcatro going people."

Mutical Conteit. At the Mrcnnerchor Itlnk,
Thursday ovonlng, tbcro will be a musical con-
test font gold medal. Tho contestants nro John
K. Trowltr, or Lancaster, and E. K. Myers, of
Marietta, and the Instrument the harmonica.
After the contoit Mr. TrowlU nnd his sister will
give uu exhibition on eighteen different musical
Instruments.

DEATH.
IlaimmANi). In this city, on the 12th Inst.,

Mary, daughter of Adam and Anna M. Hfldo-bran-

aged 10 years, 3 months and 12 days.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the, funeral from
her parents4 residence. Carpenter's farm; Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment nt
Lancaster cemetery. It

StABKETS. '
ItilUdelphla Proilace Market.

1'niLAnririitA. April 13. Plour good demand;
Minnesota uxtrn, I t55;Pcnna. family, 1 V-- ii

4 j Wostcrn do., lft5t patents, tiQi 87H
Itye flour Itrm at ri 75 for cliotco.
Wheat fWJio April ; 1 COJi May j 41 M luno.
Corn Mc hid April; WSc May; MJiine.
oats 12c, bid April and May ; li.ke, .Inne ; .1o

July.

New York Produre Market.
New Yiiiik, April K. Flour dull ; Hiipcrline,

$3 00i3W; KxtruNo. 2, Wlfim.
Wheat No. 2 lied. Winter, May, II (rtji i do

.1 line, 11 MJi ; do J uly, II WX.
Corn No. 2 Mixed, May j &j ; do .1 line, 57c ;

do July, BSe.
Oats No. 2 Mixed April, Wic ; do May, lljre.
Itye steady 5 State. TDc.
Barley nominal ; Canada, NifittfX1'.
I'ork wtencly j Mess, IJ On.
r.ard 7 M, May ; VJ 11. June.
Molasses steady ; 17o for Ilfty test.
Turpontlno quiet at tuiic.
Itosln dull ; strained to good ut 1 10O1 liy,c.
l'elroloiim Arm: rctlned In cases, WflloJc.
Butter cjnlct ; Western Imltatlnn Creamer',

choice, lPc.
uncoil iiiiu;i,nin rini, lirimo in choice, un

lOMc
ggssteady; State, lije ; Western, IJJic

articauy anil in moueraie acmunii ; lle- -

lined Cullouf, n7-lC- Confcctione e.
Tallow 11 rm : Prime Cltv. tKe.
Frelghta nominal ; Gruln to Liverpool, 4y5c.
Coffre weak, fair ; cargoes, 8Jie.

Clilrngo Produce Market.
CnlcAoo. April 14. Marketw opened PTclted

uudhlgheron grain, on account lower consols
and unfavorable weather throughout West and
Northwest, said to be damnjflng growing winter
wheat crop. Ono cent advance at opunlng In
grain over close last night. Provision, except
iues4pnrk, not sympathizing with grain. Pork
15o higher.

Wheat Moy.MXo : June. OlKc.
Corn Stay, 4Bo j June, 4c : Jiiiy, '.:oats-M- ay, 30o j June,
Pork Mar. tl'ltnit ione.iilb)i Jiily,H272K.
Card lime, $7 07K; Jane, 7 15,

uius .iiay, viitx Jiine,fua.'i.
CLOSI!in.

1 p. in. Maiket excited and nervous during
the entire session. Opening prices not Inlly
sustAlncd throughout the session, however. Hu-
mors of mediation by Hlsmarck at one time, nnd
an ndvanco in consols broke prices considerably
but nnother boom came from bad weather nnd
sent pTlecs nbovo the opening, und these prices
were held up well to the close, eicept provi-
sions, which wore n trlrto lower.

Ju&. " W;"C ' ,"""' WJ'C'

Corn April, 45Kc; May, 40Jc j June, 19Jc j
July, MJic.

Oats Muy.'SCVc : June. 87c j July, 37c.
Pork April, 112 42 ; May, 112 42J j June

six Ks : o uiy. siv i.inl-A- prll, 17 02X1 May, I707K; June, 71
Julv. (7 25.

Itlbs April, f 15; May, 20; Juno, V, .10;
Jnly, PH9.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw Vokk, April 14. Wall street, 1:30 p. in,

Money 2 per cent. Exchange qulot. Govern-
ments Arm. Currency 6'h, $125 hid ; 4's Coup.,

4121 bid ; if do, 1112 bid.
The stock market this morning opened steady

ut about yesterday's closing figures, nnd prices
advanced on small transactions up to midday,
when they were fractionally higher. Honrfrom
noon to 1 o'clock, however, prices have fallen f
to K per cent, under the leadership of the

which were vigorously sold for a tlmo.
Tho lowest figures are now current.

lr.M. 3r.it.
Western Union 67X &7$
Adams Kxpress 13.1

American Express IM

u.o. cxprvH - t
Wells, Fargo ft Co, 110

31
New York Central
New Jersey Central. ft .3Illinois Central Kxnrcss.
Ohio Central ,
Michigan Central...
Northern Pacific t. 177

" Preferred 'JVi 3UJ2

Central Pacific 31

Union Pacific 41
Missouri Pacillo Wi if--Texas Pacific 10
Now York Klcvated 130
Metropolitan , 110
juannuiiau
Alt. ft Terra Haute ,..t

' Preferred...
Canada Southern
Canada Pacific
Chicago ft Alton
Ches. ft Ohio.,
1). ft Hud. 82
Del.. laic, ft West 10(1

Denver
Lrle 12

." Preferred...,
Hannibal ft Ht. Jo

" Preferred
Kansas ft Texas 17K
Lake shore ;. buy: . '812
L.K.ftW : .!
l.'vs'lloft Nashville 31 my,
Morris Ksaox , 122
Northwest :.. 7M 60K

" Profcired 7 1331s
Ontario ft Western... o
Ohio Mississippi 13

" Preterred
Pacillo Mall , 61fyulcksltver k... .,

rroierreu ,
Heading..
Hock Island ...,. 115
San Francisco... 19

Preterred.,.. 33fVOmaha., 'i, Preferred. ,.,!.."!
St. Paul,

l'reterred mi my,fNashftChat :..
M I...S. ft W
Wabash

, l'refened......
V.,B.St Q ., 123 123
tocnesiera. xiiixuuig.,..

Pd. ftKvans , 1

Manitoba tiOregonftNav , .... ayt
Oregon Transco , vni 13

Livestock Price,
Cmcioa-Cat- Uo Ueoolpts, 7,400 head; shin--
tents, 2.8H0 head i market slow anddi and

?rices n shadu lower i l.ouo to 1,200 ft. steers, V4j
CO; l.UO tol.SOO, t5 5063 80 1 butcbercs',12 400

4 00. uiainlv at I3fi3 GO: stitckurx and fueders.
t3 4oet50!Texons,ia5. .. ' '

Hogs llccelpts, 18,uj0 bead ; shlnmenU, 7,000 ;
market opened steady, but closed O4J10O higher j
rougu nnu inixeu, fl5ic4BS: iiacklnir and shin- -
ping, 4GOQ4 65; llht, (4 5ijt 80; skips, $3 150

Sheep uccelptt, 4,200 head shipments, 2,000
head ; market steady and Una ; Inferior. 113 75
medlum,iat3 goodtocholco,Vl6oeJ,D"Ji v 1

Kast libxrtv The cattle market was active

and strong at an ndvanco over last w cek's prices
et from 15o to 2VJ I receipts, 8.8UD hciid i ship-incu- t.

lJMhejid t shipment to New Vol k tinBaturday and Hiruday, 70 enrloud.
Hops active, strong mid lituherpl'hllitdclplitits,
13 105 B) Yorkers, II toffl UOi receipts, s,.inu
head ; shipments, 4,400 bend shipments to New
York on Saturday and Sunday, 87 cmlondx.

Sheep were netlvo nnd linn nt an ndvanco
over Uil week ofac receipts, 2.C00 held ;

m

Mork Markets.
Quotations by I teed, MrOraliu A Co., Hankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
II a.m. 12m. .1p.m.

jtiisfftiuri
Michigan Contra! .
Now York Central 'Mi
Now Jersey Central X;2
Ohio Central i "IDel., ljck. Western W)i my,
ionvcra luoumnne 'IKrlo.t.... i.... i'm
Kansas A Texas 17M
l.ako Bhore
Chicago N, W common.
N. NTont. Western
St. Pnul ft Oinalia IFnclflo Mall MJC f,iK
Itochestcrft l'lttsbiinr
Rt. raui !.
Texas 1'aclHo , 1?2 1ft
Union Pncine ,.,,1.41.
Wabash Common... y
Wabash Preferred To

nciiern union TNPffrppn. (i 67i r,7
lAUlsvlllo ANnshvlllu 'M 'My, zy.
Ixshlgh Valley.,,.... in"
Lehigh Navigation. 41U
Pennsylvania
Heading
P. T.ATlnnralo.,
Northern Pacific Common llM1

Northern Pacific Prer..... i"X ny.
Hcstonvtllo.,., 1

Philadelphia A Erlu,...
Northern Central
Underground...
Canada Southern
Oil 'xH w
People's Passenger
Jomev Central ,

fncnl Stork and Itnnrtt.
Iteporled by J. 11.

Par Idist
value, sale.;

I.Micastcr City, 0 per cent.. 1W. .VllNJ SIIT.S

ih;v. iuu mi" 1KI 1( 1J0
" 5erct. In 1 or 30 years.. l) 100.50
" 4 " Hcbonlloun 110 uu
" 4 " In 1 or 20 yearn loe 1KI
" 4 " In&nrai years, lmi 111
" 4 " lu inoraiyears inn 102.50

Maiiliolin llornugh loan lui 1( '
BAXK KTIK.'ICS.

First National Hank 100 l'll.M
Fanners' Nutlonul llank Hi 112
Fulton Nutlonul llank Hl 175
Lancaster County National Itiiuk .... M 111.75
Columbia National llank .(; 12--

Christiana National llank 1110 115
Kiihrula Notional Hank Hi) illFirst National llank, Columbia loe l.V,
First National Hunk, Htrasburg Il i:n
Flmt National Hank, Marietta H J)First National llanlr. Ml. Joy 10) 150
Lllltz National Hank 100 1W.10
Manhelm National Hank , ICO 161.20
Union National Hank, Mount .toy ... w IS
Now Holland National Hunk ... no 130
Gap National Hank K) 110.50
Quarryvlllo National Hank ... 10) 110

TDRHFIKK STOCKS
Dig Hprlng ft Heaver Valley ..., r 7.M
Urldgeport ft Horseshon ii 23
Columbia A Chestnut 1 1 111 , M IS
Columbia ft Washington. 'JO 21.03
Concstnga ft Hlg tjprlng 'Si JU
Columbia Marietta :,
Maytown ft Kllzabethtown 2ft 10
lAncnstcrft Kphrala 'n 41
Lancastcrft Willow Htieot 25 4.0Btrasburgft Millport., 25 21
Marietta ft Mayluwn 25 m
Aianeiin a, Mounuoy 2ft 31Inc, Kllzabethtown ft Mlddletown. W 70
Iincastcr ft Frultvllle an 55

.Vi.'IP IA rEUTIHEMESTS.

TTIOIt SALR A 8TONK IIOUKi: AN1J
--1. llulldlng Lot. lnrj nl rent

iipn imu No, nrsoi'Tii h ki:.n sr.

AWOMAN FROM THI3 COUNTRY
Ironlngand Plain eewlnc.Applyatthlsoftlce. u

tFost-on'satu-rda Y KVr.NlNO, AXJ Herman Dot Dog, Jet black, Innif, silky
hair; answers to the nainii el Itomeo. A suita-
ble reward will be, paid at No. ko North (Jueen

R0l'Si:.CLHANIN(l TI.MU IS NKAR
paint nothing Is

supcrlnrtn MILLKIt'.H UOItAX SOAP.

TITITIIOUT KXUKPTION, THK Hlisi'
T T cigars in the town, tn for !. nt
IIAKTMA.N'.S VKI.LOW FltONT CKi A It

S'lOKK.

GOTO CLARKirSCOFFUKKTORB FOIl
New Prunes for25e.; 1 LsOnoilItlcefor

25c.; 4 lis beallniM-- Crackers fnr25e.; 4 S.1 WhileSugar for 'Ke.; IB. t Cnir- lu Lancaster for
2.V;. A plarjueortwn lings will lie given nway
ei cry day

TIIKN YOU CAN (l() TO WOItK YOU
nliuost disabled by that lame back.

Ileiismi's Capctue Plnstert Mill eiuell oulckly
25c.

rniu: ijkst & HAVANA CIOAIl IN
A. the City, at

HAUTMA.N'ii KI.I.IMV FltONT ('111 A It
rtTOIlK.

CIIIAl'PRD HANDS CAN
use ofMlllrr'a lltllt.W ,uOAP.

irANTI-M)- .

TV A girl toilngetipnilhouscMorl. lu a small
iAinny. Apply at

ltd' AH WF.ST CIIKS't'MT Vl'ltLKT.

BUY THK REST." YOUOKT ITWHKN
purchase Miller's Pure llorax Soup

Pt CASKS OFfjJ
HAM.MO.ND'hPOItT "SK0" nnd i.iiLii:

Aur: ciiamtauni:IiihI yesterday ulKOIIItlCH's I.Kjl It
STOUK, No, M'lum aiiiiari1 Lancaster.aprilll lydlt

BOARDING. anilUnliirnlkhed ltromi. Also.
Table Hoard.

aVWt NO. M SOUTH I'UINCK ST.

TONT FAIL TO TRY THE CIGARS
XJ Two for 5e. thn best In the town for thn
money, at HAllTMAN'.H YLLI.OW FltONT
ClUAIt STOfli;.

OLATE WORKS.J All persons wlshlncMAItllLKlKDSLATK
MANTELS, ornnv other Slate Work. 111 dn well
by calling nt our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FIIANK J ANSON A I1HO.,
Corner Front Hiid Locust St., Columbia, Pa

mar53md

FOIl A GOOD-F1TTIN- SHIRT WITH
Facings, Hand-Worke- d Kyelels,

made of good material and price
ONLY ONK DOLLAIt.

Also new styles Working Shirts, spring styles
Hose and Furnishing Goods lor Ladle's, (Joins
nnd Misses. All cheaper than ever.

Plenso call and examine before you buy.
HENUY 1IKCHTOLD,

No.Si North (JueenStieet.
P. S. Choice llulldlng Lots, Stono and Sand

for sale.

3ttf fTf WORTH OFMILLINERY
SHXJfJJJ New York and Paris Milli-
nery Co. Our new store,!) North Queen street,
Lnncaster, Pa , Is now open withan Klegantlluu
of Hats, ISonnets, Flnwris. Feathers, ftc, nt our
usual CHEAP l'HICKS. Hoping our custouiers
und the Ludles.ln general will please favor us
with their preseneu, we remain truly yours,

NEW YOKK AND l'A Ilia M1LLINEUY CO.,
Jan8-tf- Formerly of 22 West Ming St.

NOTICE TO "TRESPASSERS AND
All persons nro hereby for-

bidden tn trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln- -
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or fish-

(, ss iuu mw win ue rigiuiy eniorccu aguinst
trespassing on said lands of the undcrslgued

after this notion.
Wll. COI.KMA.N FUKEMAN,
It. PEltCY ALDEN,
EDWAltD C. FllKriMAN,

Attorney for It. W. Coleman's belrs.
oetll tfdftw

itiKNKRfJlIOK RINK.

AVodncsduy Evening, April 15.

Grand . Musical Contest
FOIl Tim CHAMPIONSHIP,

IteUernMlt. JOIINK. TltEWITZ,of this city,
' and M It. K.'CMYKK8, of Ulnrlettn.

Tho contest "to consist of a duet on the Har-
monica nnd Cabinet Organ. The w Inner Is tn re-

ceive a gold medal. Alter the contest, Mr, Tie-wltr- .,

accompanied by hit sister, MIbr Sun, will
give an exhibition, in which they will perform
011 eighteen different Instruments. Contest will
begin all) o'clock. Come early and gvttignod
seat. AdmlsHlon, JOc. it

TO IIK a I YEN AWAY.

SATUiiDAi', AWini ar, issr.. f

A LADIES' SOLID GOLD WATCH.

Ever Person lluylng Uoodi to the auiount
of SO cents entitled to a chance.

A. Hirsb's Bazaar of Fashion,

Nob. OSsO North Quoon St.
Millinery, Shoes, Joweli y and Nottonsof every

description, ftljlwdftltw

SEW AnrjUtTiaEMESTS.
TCTOIt LAUNDRY AND TOILHT 1'UIU
Xi t 1I.I.K tfd llOIJ AX SOA P l conceded to bethe best.

Du FOREMAN.
PHYSICIAN A VII HltldlKdV.

Itemnved from No. Qli Wri Kintr .tpnci in Vn
M North Prince. (I.ato resldenco of A. K.
lloberts.) in23md

AOAKK OF MILLKIt'S I'URR BORAX
mnm represents inoro real

value chan any other Soap In thn market.

AWOMaN WANTS WASHING,
hnuseeleanlnir, etc. lApply

nt this oilier--. ltd

PKNNA. OIOARS FROM fl.00 PER
Hundred np, nt

HAimiA.VS YKI.I.OW VllONT CIGAR
HTOltE.

TOARDERS WANTED.JJ (lentlcmcu boarders wanted Antilv nt
aprMtd" NO.40NOKTII DUKK HtllEET.

GROCERS SELL MORE OF MILLER'S
lIUKi

tlses Itself. mnrT-Cin-

THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from fl cents per pack up nt
IIAItTMA.V.S YK1.I.OW FllO.NT CHI Alt

STOKK.

LADIES (JAN PRESERVE THE
of their hands by using Mil,.

l.Klt'S HOIIAX SOAP.

DANGER lAUtKS" IN ADULTERED
Soaps. I'so Miller's ItOltAX, guaranteed

nhsnliitcly pnre.
"

I7IOR RENT.
lwo-sUr- y llrlck l)wclllng,7 rooms, water

In Kitchen, No. 227 Kast Frederick street.
ALLAN A. llKltllA CO.,

Ileal Kstatn and Insurance Agents,
nll-3t- 103 Kast King street.

WTASIt-DAYHA- NO TKRRORS FOR
TV the families who use Miller's llorax Soap.

TJ1INE TAILORING.
X! Tho finest selection of Woolens In Worsteds.
Casslmerea, Cheviots, Meltons, Tricots and F.ng-lls-

Plsldf, ever bolorn rxhlbltcd In this city
can now be seen nt my Tailoring ApartmuntK,
No. 37 North Queen street, opposlto the Urape
Hotel. Kinplnylng only the liest Tailors, every
garment Is iniido strictly first-clas- A comfort-
able and perfect fit always gutrauteed Price
moderate. ItOSKNSTKIN,

Tho Merchant Tailor,
37 North yuecii street.

BDOTS ANI)SHOF.

J. M. McConaughy.

Men's Calf Boots, $2.25.
Ladies' Morocco Button, $1.25,

ALL GOODS SOLID AND WAItltANTKD.

26 1- -2

EAST KING STREET.
mll-tf-

pI.OTHINO.
A PltOVIDENT llACHKl.Olt

Iviksaller his clothliii; ut the changes of the
season. Just now he store uway his winter
clothing, carefully protected from moth by am-
ple supplies of camphor. Ho also turns hisihoughu to spring, and gently ponders the
question of

LKUITOVKItCOAT AND SUIT.

Oak. Hall will aolvo bis iieUoni tn all posl-bl-
forms, Keady-Madeo- r to Onler.

ACItl'.S OF COUNTEltS PILED WITH TONS
OFCI.OTIIINO.

Each (iarincnt Fathlnncd with Scrupulniis Care.
VAST PILES OF P1ECF. (il)ODS

Only uniting for the ordars to send them to the
artlt' (?) eager shear. Hapless llaebelor,
Happy 11,'nedlct, Stnld Old Alter, Rollicking
Hoy, bring your clothing questions to Oak Hall
foi correct and cheap solution.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

). E. Cor. Sixth nnd Market,
ap Unci Philadelphia.

Yirll.MAMKON V FOSTKR.

BOYS

DRESS SUITS
bi'lfcllng the Clothing ter the juveniles of a

family Itiwulahly fulls upon the mothers, and
ulthout knowing It themselves they become the
best buyers In the umikct. They know more
about teituriM, color and lusting finality thanany other buyeiM ; therefore vie Invlio the prac-
tical mothers to an Inspection of nur Boys'

Inthlng and using her best nnd most critical
Judgment, compare the garments with those she
may have examined clsenhere, the conclu-
sion will be Hint our goods are so well adabted
for Dress purposes, for recreation, or for school

In fact for all the cnrlous pranks of boyhood,
th.it no more could be done fnrthoboya. Wo
show the largest stock et Corkscrews, Mixed
Casslmercs, orsteds and otherrellable Fabrics,
perfect shapes, excellent workmanship, nnd we
name the Lowest Prices.

GENT'S

Spring Overcoats,

$6.00 to $20.00.

BOYS' DEESS HATS

Of the Latest Style In Stltr or Soft Felts, and we
keen constantly In stock nn extensive assort-o- f

Children's Turbans and Pelos, nnd for Cent's
Dress Wear the Feather Weight Flexible Is
superior to ull olber-i-.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Clouded Undershirts, 25c,
-- AND-

WHITE CLEARED SEAM UNDERSHIRT"

SO OBNTS.

White Dress Shirts,
OfNow Voik Mills Muillii, relnfoiced front and
back with square cut bosom sot Into the Shirt,
7Sc. New Patterns in Fancy Hosiery and bilk
Neckwear.

-- THE-

Cable Sewed Kid Glove, $1.00.

-- mm-

SPECIAL SHOE, $3.00

WARRANTED.

For service, for a neat, drossy appearance, and
for a Shoot lint Isatiru to give general satisfac-Hon- ,

our special Ifulthontu rlxal.

Ladies' Dress Shoe, $2.50.

In Opera or Common Sense bhifpei made of
selected material that Is pliable and durable.

' Children's and Misses' Spring nnd Wcdgo Heel
Shoes In a full range of widths and sizes.

Wlllliamson & Foster,

32, 84, 30 Si 88 West King St,
LANCA8TKU, PA.

I LOWERS ft HURST.

SEW AnrERTISElfKSTB.

IMPORTANT!
Owing to (i oh nn go in our buslnosa and In order to roduoo atook

prior to the cliango we ahull offer our ontire stook of Dry Goods and
Notions at docldod bargnliiB nnd doduot IO PER CENT, from overy cash
sale. Wo have a largo stook of goods In overy dopartment, but will
call Bpocltil attention this tlmo to our olognnt line of Blaek Caskmeros
whloh we nro offorlnp; very low with lOpor cent, doduotod from overy
amount.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

all6indftw

EAHTER-18- V.

BOOKS.

SOUVENIRS
FOR THE EASTER SEASON

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards,

AT TIIK ItOOKhTOKK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

OT.OTllISa.

LIGHT WEIGHTS.
All that can lie said about Sprint;

Overcoats is applicable to our assort-
ment just now.

Our stock is ns complete as can lie,
and yon ueed only to see the goods ;
a selection surely follow?.

A Itoys nnd Children's Depart niont
in Ledger Building now open.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.
m; "iiid

AMU.SEME.VT.S.

piuiroN OVERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 15 and 1C.

MIOOK A COLMKU'S COMPANY In Ihiehau-iin'- s

(Irrnt Itniuri,

STORM BEATEN.
.Messrs. hbook A Collier, manager of Colon

Villain Theatre, New York, take pleusiiro In an-
nouncing that they have made urrangeuii'iits
with the Heroic Itescuers of the Hurvlrnni or the
l.ato(Jlli:KI.YlJidy Franklin Hay IHpi-dlllo-

who will npp?arln the (J real
ARCTIC RESCUE SCENE,

ofthe Fourth Acl, lu their nilglnnl costumes as
worn by lliein on tint memorable occuslnn. The
eat eomprles

Edmund Collier,
And other WKLI.-KNOW.- ACTOllb. .Magnitl- -

cent Scenic EfTectn, iiicludlni;
REALISTIC AURORA ROREAI.1S!

Invented and patented by I.janderThoinp-ion- .

ADMISSION', - 7.1. BO and 3.1 CKN'1.iiKsi:uvi:i) skats, . :.--,

For sale at Opera llntiM1. nll-M-

EOR HALE OR REST.

HOUSE KOH RENT.
Htory llrlck llonte, .No. 29 tVi'ht

Chcnlnul9tiect. inlj-tl-

FOR SALE OR RENT.
excellent I) celling on easy turmi, ittu-at- o

No. 15 .Shlppeu street.
mlS-tf- II. FIIANK K&III.K.MA.N.

FOR RENT.
hall 30xM feet on third story of Stein-met- z

building, Nn. .13X North (Jueen afreet. Ap- -
yy mi .i . i .. o i in .i ji r. i ..

!tfd

EOR RENT.
Itettaurnnt, also lit-elai- s Har-

eor Shop, comer of Centre Snuaro and North
Queen Htreet. liest locution in the city. Apply
to HIltbllAllltU.'

FOR RENT.
Law Offices ut No. 15 NOItTII DUKK

STBKF.T ; nnd n basment t& feet long, supplied
with water and heat.

jnarH-tl- d II. FIIANK KSHLKMAN.

OR RENT ON R EASONAUEE TERMsi'
The two-storj- " and nttin llrlck Duelling

House. No. 15 Kast Lemon street, 9 rooms with
Hath ltoom, Gas Fixtures complete and Sunny-sid-e

Heater tn Parlor. Apply tn
llh.VltY shuiii:ut,

d (II North lluko street.

LEGAL SOTXCE.1.

ESTATE OP LOUISA EISLEY, LATE
city, deceased. Letters n

on said estate having bei-- granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are reiiuestcu tomato iiniueuiain payment, anil
those having claims or demands against the
same, will pieient them without delay for set
iiemeni 10 uiu iiiiin'rsigiii-ii- , rcsmin ii; in the city
of Lancaster. JOHN KISI.KY.

Admlnlstnttnr.
11. Fbank Kshleuan, Att'y.

feljlOCtdTiioaw

ESTATE OF 11EKNARD MULUATTAN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estatehavlngbccn granted
to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted thereto
uro requested to innko Immediate payment, nnd
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without delay for set
tlement to the undersigned, residing on Kait
Orange street, Lancaster city. Pa.

FUANCI3 MtCLAIN, Kxeeutor.
Philip I). IUkkk. Attorney.

ESTATE Ol' MARIA RUMSILL, LATE
city, deceased. Tno under-

ned auditor, appointed to dlstrlbutn the
icn ill inn iiituus iii ur. n. x.

Davis, administrator, tn and nmnngthonelegully
entitled to the same, will nit ter that purpose on
TUKSDAY, APIIIL , 1SS5, at 10 a. in., In thn
Library ltoom of I ho Court House, lu the City of
Jjtncnster, where all s Interested in hald
distribution may niteud.

i W. T. UltOWN, Auditor.

aROVEttlES.

AT RUUSK'S.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wo w 111 ulvo from now until all or L'uster, u
beautiful Kaster Card w Ith each pound of Col
lee, and another design, also very liietty, two
cards, with each pound. Wo do this to Ml mil
late trade and niakii the children nappy.

You want good Coffees, and we have them.
Our entrees cannot be beat. We buy the best
and always have Ihcin Iri'.ili masted, also fresh
ground.

OUlt VAltlKTIES-O- Id Manitehlliiif nnd F
dang Java, Choice Mocha, Lasuayru,Costa Itlco,
(luatemalaaud ltlos.

OuvVMcent ltto fora good strong drink, cannot
be Deat. Our Hlo ltlended Id supei b at ii cents,
also lower pi IcihI Coffee,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. S. Samo goods sold and raids given nt our
brunch. Chestnut und Mary streets. Hath stores
connected with telephone exchange.

SiVfip1AAAAiWA

1AMfVSAIAVWVVl.'

1

Easter Books. Easter Tokens.

BUY UOOD.1.

JOHN H. OIVI.UR. (1. V. UATHVON.

Merchant Tailoring.
(JF.NTI,EMKN-- Vo have ibis

Department with nn Klcgant Assoitment of
-- A

NEW GOODS for SPRING
TRADE.

Under the supervision of Mr. S. S. RATH-VO-

nn experienced nnd practical Cutter
And we employ only the best workmen and
use only the best Trimmings, und guarantee

.As- -
1'F.ltFKCT FITS ami .SAT

ISFACTION

In every respect, tllvo in atrial If you want u
perfect fitting Suit.

JOHN S. 6IVLER & CO.,

25 EAST KING STREET,
l.ANCASTKit, PA.

OflE-PRIC- E HOUSE.
il'RlNO dress noons.

Spring Dress Goods Opening.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTKIt. PA.

SATIN 1IKUIIKII
Is the Popular Fabric of thescaton. liaie Value

in All the New Shades at "iV,!!!.1, TV, .(m,
Jl.SJnyard.

FKKNCH '.COPfltKs
Ate New and Desirable at :.7Me, We, IV", II.O

n yarn.

1II.ACK FIIKNCII COPL IlKS,
Fnity-tw- Iiiehes wide, usual price fl.to, now

(I'lljng at 5e.

TKN PIKLKs ALL-WOO- PLAIDi,
Fori Inches wide, lately pnld at tl.cn. Our

Price, Vic a jntd

Sl'KClAI. IXIU'CIIMKNTJIIS 111. CK DUKSS
SILKS.

At COc, C5e, 7, 87e. fl.w. V,- -. i '. tl T.".

These goods must be seen to be appreciated
The .Vic number was considered cheap at T.',e

COLOllKD HltKS9.Sll.Ki
In All the Now shades at Mc, 75o, ll.oon yard

I1LACK AND COLOllKD llllOCMlLD SILK
VKLVKTS AND VKI.VKTKKN",

AT TIIK

NEW YORK STORE.
MARTIN A CO.J.B

-T- HK-

PEARL SHIRT
Is thn 11EST!WH1TK DUKSS SHlitT made to
to sell for SI.OO. We can give the testimonials
of hundrds who have worn the PKAltL SHlitT,
nnd prefer It to any other I.aundrlcd nnd Un
laundrled.

ENIGMA SHIRT.

With Patent Looiu Jdgo Bosom, made et Wain-sutt- a

Muslin, and tjuaranteed to Fit

00c. APIECE OH tS.1.50 PEIt HALF DOZEN.

75c. UNLAUNDMED SHIRT,

Made of New York Mills Muslin, Linen
and Cuff Hands,

49c. UNMUNDRIED SlIIItT,

Is one that (lives the licit Kind of satisfaction
to the Wearer, both In Fit and .Material.

25c. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT.

ALL Sl.KS

CALICO SHIRTS.
Laundrled, with Collars and Cull's, at :.e. Mo

and ixle.

VOT.OUKU VEliOALR NlllllTfi,
With Collars and Cult's, at 75c, $.(, tl.ilnml l.Sii.

White Dress Shirts,
MADKTOOltDUltor Wamsutta Muslin. (lnr-

nnteed to Fit, O forvu.oo. Your Measuiv
Taken und Sample Shirt Made tn

Oilier ter Trial.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Cor. West King anil Friuro Sis.,

LANOASTKlt, PA.

FOR WASHING OLOTHES ONEOAKE
IIOK.W SOAP will outlasttwo of any other kind.

FIRST-CLAS- S JIOARDINO.
with the choice et rooms ou the

fln.t or second floor. Surpassed by none lu Illi-
cit y. Call on or address,

NO.40JNOUTH(Ir;ENS'i
"Table boarders accommodated. ad-tt-

i


